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Active structural acoustic control [43.40.Vn,

ed.9Thesignificance
ofmodalrestructuring
isthatlargeat-

43.50.Ki]

tenuations
of radiatedsoundcanbeachieved
byanappropriatechangein the controlledstructuralmodeshapeswithout
affectingthe overall amplitude.This approachis shownto
requiresignificantlylesscontrolenergy.
Other work on free field applicationof ASAC hascentered on usingoptimally shapedpiezoelectricsensorsand
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Soundfieldsradiatedby vibratingelasticstructuresoftencreateimportantnoiseproblems.Previousactivecontrol
solutionshaveemployedsoundsourcesto controlthis radiation.This approachtypicallyrequiresmanysourcesto control the noisefrom complexstructuresso that the spatial
distributionsare reasonablymatchedandcontrolspilloveris
minimized. Recently, a more efficientapproachhas been
demonstratedfor controlling low to midfrequencystructural sound radiation, termed "active structural acoustic

control" (ASAC). Insteadof usingloudspeakers
ASAC appliescontrolforcesdirectlyto the structuresothat the radiated sound-pressure
field is minimized.The advantagesare
that effectivecontrolcanbeimplementedwith fewercontrol
actuators,and the transducerscanbe arrangedto be reasonably compact.
Early work in ASAC, carriedout at NASA Langleyand
VPI&SU • in 1985, demonstratedthat soundtransmission
into cylinderscouldbe controlledby point forcesappliedto
the cylinderwall. The applicationhere was to developadvancedtechniquesfor controllinginterior noisewithin aircraft. It wasshownthat onlycertainstructuralmodescouple
or radiateto the interior spaceand thusit wasnecessary
to
control only those modes.This effect was termed "modal
suppression."
As the structuralmotionthat givesriseto the
sound-pressure
responseis being controlled, the interior
soundfield is reducedglobally independentof its modal
shape.This principlewas appliedat DouglasAircraft to a

full-scale
DC-9 fuselage.
Globalcontrolwasachieved
2 for
structure-borneinterior noisetransmittedthrough the engine pylons,usingonly two point-forcecontrol actuators.
Weight, mountingconsiderations,
and control spillovereffectsled to recentcooperativework at NASA and VPI&SU
to studythe useof piezoceramicactuatorsbondedto struc-

actuators
bondedor embedded
in thestructure
•ø(an adaptive or "smart" structure). Emphasishas beenplacedon
shapingthe sensors
sothat the radiatingcomponents
of the
structural motions are observed, i.e., the sensor acts as a
structural

wave-number

filter. Good reductions in radiated

sound levels were observed for both on and off-resonance

conditions.
Thisworkhasnowbeenextended
to includethe
influence
of heavyfluidloadingonstructuralmotions.
• Experimentsperformedcooperativelyby VPI&SU and NRL
have shownthat the ASAC techniquestill provideshigh
globalattenuationswhenthe radiationloadinginducessignificantmodal coupling.
In order to implementthe ASAC techniquea control
strategyis required.Initial work hasconcentratedon using
time domain,multichanneladaptiveleastmeanssquareal-

gorithms.
•2Morerecentworkhasutilizedstatespacefeedbackapproaches
usedin conjunctionwith radiationfiltersto

modelthestructural
acoustic
coupling.
•3
In summary,the ASAC techniquehas demonstrated
much potential in aerospaceand marine applications.Future work will center on extendingthese techniquesto
broadbanddisturbances,more complexstructuresand improvedmodeling.It is known that optimizingtransducer
positionsis asimportantasincreasingthe numberof control
channels.A multidisciplinaryapproachis requiredto synthesize a designprocedurethat integratesthe elementsof
structural acoustics,transducer,and control technology.
The payoffwill bein significant
costandweightsavings,and
in performanceimprovements
for otherindustrialapplications.

turalmembers.
3On a full-scalecomposite
fuselage
modela
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four-actuator,six-sensor
systemhasachievedinteriorglobal
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attenuations
of 8 to 15dB overa rangeof testconditions.
4
Optimization of the transducersize and distributionis ex-

pectedto produce
furtherimprovement.
5'6
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Controllingmarine hull radiatedsoundis anotherimportantapplicationof ASAC, now beinginvestigatedin researchfundedby ONR/DARPA. Previouswork in thisarea
studiedthe controlof freefieldradiationfrom lightly loaded
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7It showed
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also be globally attenuatedby a limited number of control
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actuators. 8 However another mechanism of control was ob-

served.For the off-resonancecasesexamined, a reduction in

soundradiationoccurredwith little changein the averaged
structural response.It was concludedthat the residualor
closed-loopstructural responsehas a lower radiation effi-

ciencyforthesamelevelof response.
7Thiseffectwastermed
"modal restructuring."More recently it was shown that.
modalsuppression
corresponds
to a decrease
in all structural

wave-number
components
whilemodalrestructuring
correspondsto a reductiononly in the supersonic(radiating)
components;
the subsonic
components
are largelyunaffect519
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